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p~bst:ract 
Based on the results of 2. needs analysis carried out among the former students of the 
Technical !.':ni,·ersity of Budapest a project based Business English course has been de-
signed and implemented by the staff of the English Department. The paper discusses the 
rationale behind project ',':ork as well as the process of practical course design. It also 
describes a case study the implementation of a project. which proved to be motivating 
and rewarding both for the students and the teacher. 
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1. Background 
The English Department at the Technical University of Budapest is respon-
sible for the EFL (English as a Foreign Language) education of over 3000 
undergraduate and PhD students each term. 
Apart from General English courses. which prepare the students for 
an exam prerequisite for a degree, a wide range of ESP (English for Specific 
Purposes) courses are also offered, such as: 
o General Technical English 
o Subject Specific courses 
o Cross Cultural Studies 
o Communication Skills Development 
o Business English - being the youngest of the courses. 
The question may arise: why do engineers need a Business English 
course? The answer lies in the changed economic and social conditions in 
Hungary. 
Economic changes have had a radical impact on the labour market for 
the past few years. 
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:'\amely. due to the ad\'ance in technology the traditional engineering 
profile has considerably changed. which means that within a company an 
engineer is often required to do jobs that need not only engineering but 
linguistic and interpersonal skills as well. 
Engineering grad ua tes will be expec red to use English as a 'mediating 
language' (ROBJ\SO\, 1991) and this may be the first time that our students 
have realised that English is a bridge between cultures and not being aware 
of cultural differences can have disasterous effects on business. It also means 
that stress must be laid on the cross cultural aspects of business life as well 
raising the students' cultural awareness. 
Since the demands to\yards language teaching have changed there was 
an urgent need to revise our course policy. That was tLe reason why we 
introduced a ne,,' Business course for engineering students. 
2. Theoretical Considerations 
The mm. r , 01 tIle course is to enable our studeuts to C0111111Unicate 
in business related situations. The 
being identified, the next step 
101' a Business conrse 
the course itself. 
2.1. 
Each course design 15 be based on the Il ccd . ., tItr 
It is nor rhe of this paper to eXanlille either the different kiEd~ 
or needs analysis or the Inethods hov; C'cl'e carried OUt but iT should be 
lllel1tionecl tha r Cl target needs Sf afi' of the 
Departl11ent in 199:3. \;:hich since na~ becll red. Our 
EFL t,'aching ().LUTil\ EH-FisTEH. 
~ome 300 institutions. 
aEd spnt OUt to our lorlllcr ~tlldent '5 111 
national a~ld Inultiuat:onal. 
Over a hundred alld returned I()rrll~ \yere 
frOTH different aspects. The result::- can be read 111 all article 
abo\'E' and published by CILT in 1994. 
, 
anG 
Based 011 the analysis of the 
sults of oral interyiews a taxonomy 
as the core of the syilahus. 
supplemented v;ith the re-
of skills and functions was drawn up 
This taxonomy makes up the menu 
offered to the students to choose from v;hen deciding on the course content. 
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However, there is another important field of needs, which must be 
explored - the perceived needs of the students in the class, which mayor 
may not tally v;i t h the real ones, 
It is advisa ble to complement the preliminary questionnaire with infor-
maL on-the-spot cla:::s suryey, v:hich is done at the beginning of each course. 
It is also interesting to compare the perceived needs pre-experience students 
v:ill identify \'.'itll the real needs of engineers working in all walks of life. 
This threefold survey \vill probably give us a reliable student profJ.le 
and although it is time consuming, it is also cost-errective to be business-
like - because it saycs the teacher hnd the students fro111 the frustration 
when a course does not work for no ob,'ious reason5. 
Belo\': you will find pan of the skills 
That hcr~:E:> beell icientifipd E:ncl giYen TOp 
functions siTuations topics 
in the Questionnaire: 
2.2. Skill,: 
phone. and infornation on the phone, 
listening to 
"-riting letters of differem nature. papers. reports: 
Reading: manuals. technical literature. letters: 




and receiving information. making suggestions, making apologies, etc. 
2.4. Sit1wtions/Topics: 
product presentations. recei"ing visitors. 
meetings. negotiations. tra"elling abroad, etc. 
It is the teacher's responsibility and task to make a cohesive. meaningful 
entity of the elements listed aboue in a meaningfl1.1, satisfying and rewarding 
way. Although as DCBI\ and OHLSTAI\ point it out rightfully in their 
book 'Course Design' (1986): 'you have to design courses without having 
been properiy trained for this task'. 
:\cm' that the ,\"HAT TO TEACH ha" been identified the HO'.\" TO 
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2.5. Step 2: How'? 
2.5.1. The Leaming Process 
It is not by chance that the term 'learning process' and not 'teaching process 
is used here because it is the student 'who should be in the focus of the entire 
process and not the teacher. 
\Vhen considering the ways of how to process the content of the course 
again several constraints should be taken into account: 
- available time class size available materials learning strategies. 
Available time: two hours per week for 13 weeks_ 
Class size: usually big classes with twenty or more students. 
Available materials: the coursebooks on the market do not seem to 
be fully adequate for our purposes, since they assume more teaching hours 
than we have. while they are not very motivating either. They would lleed 
docroring and rc~iloring consequently it is lllore effectiye to use theIll a;:; 
resource materials. From our point of view resource books IOcuSSlllg on 
certain aspects of business life are more practical. 
Learning strategies: It is uphili work and '.-ery for a teacher 
to go against the learning strategies of the students. Engineering students 
are used to empiricaL hands-oE work experience as in their professional life 
as \yell they 'learn by doing'. This is the key-,Yord: the teacher can make the 
IIlOSt of their abilities if creates a lC<H.lUJ.lfS en'\"ir011111ent in \vhich they 
feel comfortable. Long-term projects seem to be III this respect. 
Having cOIlsidered the consn-aillts outlined aboy,,:, and in mind 
the results of the needs it is ti1l1e to decide on "yhat type of syllabus 
will best serve our p111';)05e5. The syllabus c~s Pauline ROBI\SO>; in ESP 
Today (1991) defines is a -plan of v;ork' as a guideline bot h for the 
students and the teacher and the rc)u r e to 
v;ith 
the students anu for the teacher. 
T'his is nothing re"\·olutionary SlllCE' in ESP ra::;ks of different 
nature play a key role if you think about role-plays_ simulation;;. problem-
soh-iug activities, erc .. and all the coursebooks use rilese tasks to make the 
materials more lifelike. What I fdt '.':as not very satisfying about these 
tasks was that there ,,"as not much cohesion between them. on the OIle 
hand. and students did not find them very motivating. on the other. Also 
the aim of each learning process is to acquire as much Lt:) possible from the 
content of the course so I turned to mnemonic techniques. Different kinds of 
mnemonic techniques show that you will memorise things much easier and 
much more efficiently if you use association techniques and v..-ork on materials 
of your own. That is. active im'olvement and association are keywords in 
remembering things in the long run and long term projects exploit just these 
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t\,;o key\yords. 
Advantages of project work: 
It unites and synthesizes the small steps. microtasks into a ne\,; mean-
ingful emity throughout a \\"hole term. It gives us opportunity to exploit 
the wide range of tasks role-plays. simulations. case studies all srrung like 
beads around "n idea and developed by the students themselves. 
Also project ,,;or);: is particularly appropriate for ESP students since 
doing a is usually parr of their training and it confornls to their 
strategies. this approach ,,,.ill be familiar to them, their imagination. 
cooperation and invem:iveness can be relied on. 
The hasic structure of a project is like this: 
I::\Pt-T PROCESSI::\G jPRODeCT',G OeTPl-T 
2.5.2. INPUT 
the teacher: both and content relevant to the 
course. 
by the students: Kill pro\'ide self-acc:ess materials. their ()wn 
materials. v;hich will be used as input laer on. 
2.5.:5. PROCESSING / DEVELOPING 
means both language and COntenT processi:lg. It is done by the students and 
is m(llliiored. coordinated by the teacher. Here we have a \dlOle detailed 
inventory of 
- skills and subskills : reading- scanning.inferring 
- functions : making suggestions. apologies 
notions: space, time 
situations: meetings, reCelymg VlSltOrS 
structures,topics to be covered. 
During processing the students are creating ne'\\' materials, de,-eloping 
materials of their O\vn. \Vhiie processing the input there is much space for 
adapting and changing the course. It is very important to ha\'e a mid-term 
evaluation : it gives an opportunity to change the \,;ay the course is going 
and it also gives feedback both to the teacher and the students of how the 
course is developing. 
2.5.4. OUTPUT 
The output IS usually both oral and written and is assessable all through 
the course. It is not just one writTen piece or a single presentation but a 
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folder full of the students' own matenals that they can refer back. 
The role of the teacher: In deyeloping a project the teacher's role is 
different from the traditional teacher centred classroom role: the teacher 
is rather a partner. a moderator. coordinator of the learning process. The 
teacher must be flexible enough to be able to pnwicie ncw materials. promote 
group interaction. facilitate the constructi"l"e classroom atmosphere. help 
out with grammar and lexis. Teacher control will be less oh\·ious. more 
rem.ote and subtle. Another important issue here is whether the teacher 
should know all the intricacies of business. I would say not necessarily. 
You need not be a trained businessman it is e!lough to ha\"e the attitude 
of an 'educated layman' Stewns suggests (STE\"E:\S. 1088). \Ve are there 
not to teach business especially not from an authorirati\'e standpoint but to 
help them deYelop thC'ir lingllistic skills in Cl workplace em·ironI1lellt. It is 
much better if you concentrate Oil things that the studems probably ha"l"e 
not learned in their speciali:"t training. In llUsine:'~ YUil are hoth noY]ce, 
but it: is still advisable ro n:.~~ad SOllle specialist literature to have a general 
idea of "\yhar is going on 111 husine:--:::-: . . ~ 11lfol' III a r ion l~ 
to coilaborate ,"'ith frolll eC0I1Cllllic, 
\';illing to provide you 
Dra'.\" in g on the v·:ork for rhe pa:S1 
-1 years I belie-ye that projects pos:-;es:::: 11l2:11ifuld aciv(':Iltage::: u"I"er other ap-
. the 11"-pro[tches. ThE' lllost illlportC111t a:-:-:sef in a 1" 
pro cess are 
of contellt. process and (l:-:'Sf?:-):-'lllc:n. :;,L f'lelll("llt;-; of the lcarnillg 
llE"(lCltlablc v,;ith [he :Sfudc'n r :-::. SrncleIlt:-: ({re Iln"ulyC'd in v,·hat 
are doing. \yhat 
plicitl:\" reach('~ theIn ,in 
'with f'ach other. 
C1'e(:11"1V(:' l~ hE lllnare 
stLl dent:3, ho\,;eyer. it can be further 
A.uthenticiry jr:. project ;';'ork it 1:--: Hut 
the input is imponant hut that of the output. 
It also illl-
fcat~lrc of Elost 
III c: ~.~;o r k 
::'0 much the of 
Input nlat('rial~ (ire usually 
d.octored but output lllatcriaL:. are really authentic: [he stuch::rlt;:; 
their O\\"n materials about an authentic task. 
C0l11plexity student:) Illust Hse ail their and non-linguistic 
l'eSOUl"ces including their background information about the coment of the 
course. All these elements are woveIl intc) the texture of the projecr. maybe 
without the students being aware of it. 
Systematic thinking to think in the frame\\"ork of a project also de-
velops the students' systematic thinking. planning ahead. seeing options. 
] 2:3 
allfTIHltiYe routes of anIOn and their possible outconle . 
...\v;areness - both culmral and linguistic are de\'eloped through the 
course. Often this is the first time they hClxe had to confrom with the idea 
of <, llmIr ieul t nra I iWlrlrl. 
progre:--::-; and achico,:elnenr during The inlplE.'nlf'lltarion of 
the SCll:-)(" that they are C'cHllpletillg sOl11erhing. heading for an 
cu1l1 uncl af the end the projecT They kno\y They have c0111pletecl a task 
(llltl can ~c(' the rC:-:111r:-; of their efforTS. It is nor just 
a l'ollr:::ehook bllf 
Inr(\rC'~r in 
the Ihst pages of 
\y hen " nn-
TO different a~pect5. 
the final pre-
","n·nr,." rei T \\~i T h r he 
\~:ith the 1."(,I11(:11'ks of the other studenTs. \roreo\~er. 
(-'YalllClrioll all(J assc·s:--:rllcllt ",,:ill hayf' an effeCT on The fc!te of future projects. 
111ay be the 1110sr Illlportant asset for engineers 
cO!1forr:ns to their learning 
La:-;r hut nor leil~t there is a furthpr asseT -- a Dlea~<]:Ilt relaxed atmo-
sphere \\"hich prOllloteS rhe learning process. 
To 5Ull1 up tllP dworcr ic Cl I consiclenn ions behind project based syl-
lahll~: . .;. project in Iny definition reads as El course long authentic. life-like 
iil:,k aI:.d elements, which pro\'irles enough 
npxibilit:\· hoth for the . :.;rudenrs and the tutor. 
3. Implementation of the Project : A Case Study 
A Business English Course for 4th/5th Year Students at the 
Technical University of Budapest 
In this parr of the paper it will be discussed ho\v a course was realised, 
Students wc-re -± and 5th year students from different faculties induding 
electrical. mechanical. transport and civil engineers. The first session is 
crucially decisive for the future of the project. because it creates rapport 
between the studellts and the teacher. Fir:;t there is a short introduction: 
in pair-work they get to b,O"- each other then report back to the c1as5, Then 
we have a short informal discussion of what they expect of the course, :\ext 
they fill in a short questionnaire which I can run through right on the spot 
[0 get a general impression of their expectations alld see whether they do or 
don't tally with the preliminarily compiled menu I ,an offer to them, \Vhen 
they ha\'e told me i\-har they \\-ant to do in rhe next few \\-eek5 it"s my turn 
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to give them options that I can provide them with. ·We negotiate first of all 
the contents of the course from the menu-what they feel ·we should include 
in our course. then the how. the framework of the course. If they choose the 
option of using a single coursebook and going methodically through from 
cover to cover. then this is the end of project \vork ,vith that group. But 
I must say this is very rarely the case. Lsually they opt for the project 
framework which sounds more challenging and promising. 
To help them make up their mind I also gi\·e them handouts \vith 
the detailed project outline so that they could see themseh·es what project 
\york is about. Project work as I mentioned earlier is not unfamiliar for 
them because they need to do projects in their strictly taken professional 
life as well. They are also invited to contribute their ideas. which \Ye will 
consider. Specimen copies of the pre\·ious term's project work are also gi\·en 
to them to .. vhet their appetite. 
The whole session is in the form of an informal meeting. a simple 
decision making process. Sometimes I ask for their permission to record the 
first session and COInpare it later \yith 1110re structured llleetillgs v,;hcn they 
have already acquired some meeting skills and discussion techniques. It 1::; 
also useful to see ho\y Illuch they have progressed since the first 111eeting is 
usually S0I11e SOft of TIShlnarket h()v>~ ling. 
The core of tIle project is a company of our V'Sll. 





subsidiaries. intcrnatio:lal ]'ela 
llulllber of Clllplo:\'ces 
job 
job requirement s 
rhe 
COlllpany needs suppliers of l'EC"Y rnaterial. you need to get in i:ouch \\~ith 
your suppliers all the phone or in ,\yrlttel: forD}, 1,;;(; learn hov;v~ to 
use the phone. ",;hat kinds of business letters tllere are. ring the 
partner. v;:rite letters to COnnr111 an order. \yrite letter:,:; of because 
of delayed shipnlellts. organise a trip to the partner. recel'/e yisitors Tro1l1 
partner". take them round the factory. go exhibitions. prepare 
Cl procluCi presentation and decide on v,-hich product to produce. consider 
cost effectiveness. prepare S\VOT aTtf:Ild joh interviews. take part 
in IIlPetings. negotiate deals - all of "\,,·hich could be in the run-of-the-mill of 
their frttnre a~ ~he inf'ol'111t) rioIl f1'0111 the neecls 
has 
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Step by step the project develops: sometimes the students will go off 
the tr2ck but with gentle pressure we usually get back to the point. 
To develop their own materials I provide the input materials and also 
ask them to bring authentic materials to class. which we copy and hand out 
to all participants. 
1 . .4$ for Correction 
correct their "\vritten assigilITIenrS because it is inlporrant for theIn 
to see that if you pur Yo1.i.r ilaIlle under an it tells about yOl:. 
During ill(' ch1ss I ne':f'r interrupt a heated discu5s20n or a presentation or 
a hrainstorulin2: SPSSlon TO correct a 11lisTake thc-:T doe~ not get inTO the 
I rnark rhe ('"no 
or the session l"nake C0I11I11enTS on theIn. 
A .. ,~ . 4.,:,',-::e,~37ncnt 
:3,., the eIlc! of ,he cour~e we have Cl p:"oclut.:t presentation and a 
to elecide on ,,:hieh produCT to Darket. 
The asseSSIllC'llt i~ ill rhe· forlu or peer and tUTor BsseSSillenr. 'They 
COlllpile Cl list of parc"tlllCTerS \\"hich they feel are ilnpOIrElnt in deliyering Cl.. 
presentation as content. structure. delivery. ere. and assess each other·s per-
Iorn1ance In the of rhcse gll:de-lines Finally. I also gi\"e Il1Y asseSSIllC"llT 
and v,"e fry ro l~()n1C [0 rerIll:::: ill respect of rhe fined D!-.ark \\"hich (1:-' 
fo11O\,- 5 from the na ture of uui\-ersi ty courses needs to tw a\\-ardecl. 
:'\ext we e\·aluate the ,0·,U5e as ~uch so that I could make amenclmeIlts 
for fUTure stuclellr~. It al;-:o rlle feedback OIl the possihle sllor·tcOI111nF~S OT 
the C01U5e: the most frequent complaint is that it·s only a one term course. 
which they feel tOI) short. 
4. Conclusions 
Dra·wing on the experience of running project based Business courses now 
for -± years I must agree with BLOOR and ST. JOH\ (1988) that project 
aeti\-itics are directly rdevant both to the target and the students percei\-ecl 
needs ilnd they also prm-icle an excellent opportunity for process oriented 
language learlling. Also there is a general consensus in the literature of 
projects that task based work is enjoyable and actively ,~ngages the st"dents 
hoth as specialists and as human 
t-nfortl1nately so far there ha:, hee!l HO :-:ysrenli.:'itic eyaluarioIl of the 
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